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PART.A

sEcTtoN - t

a) How is an agriculture labour difGrent from cultivatoi
b) What is the age group of working people?

c) What is the share of the other workers ?

d) Where the less people are working?

1.

2.

3.

4.

i) Answer any FIVE of.the foilowing questions, choosing afleast twofrom each group A & B. 5x2 = 10
ii) Each question carries 2 marks.

GROUP. A
What are the some other ways in which human action contributes to global
warming.

List out the north flowing and south flowing tributaries ofthe River Canga.
Write about Eastem Ghats.

Observe the table and answer the questions

Distribution ofworkers as per Census _ 201 I

I Wot'kers

lCultivators
I

-----
Agri Labourers

Workers in household indr.trie. I

Percentage ofworkers

L<
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other workers 
I
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5.

2
GROUP.B :

Read the graph caref,ully and answer the questions.

Calorie intake per person in rural India

o
g

o

E

o

o
O

What is deforestation?

What is Adulr Iiieracy?

f
I

a) What does the graph contain?

b) How much standard kilocalories to a rural person?'. 
c) How much calories taken by the Bottom euarter?
d) Who are the persons intake most of the calories?

6. \\4ry did the people ofJalasindhi Village refuse to move out ofrhe village?7. What is your opinion are the l-a.tor. thrt 
"urn. 

toron.. ,"r,n. O"r.r*."r,
of schooling in Himachal pradeih 

?

8. Wateranafuralresource

nowrequiresgre",",.#;ffi l:Jl":'JIlTJ,.lffi,ffi:';H,,""

.AIa& .. i) Answe. uo, 
"ou. 

or r*ffi
ii) pach question carries I Mark

4xl=4
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Nore.. i) Answe. 
"o, "ora 

orrffirfluestions, choosing atreast twofrom each g"oupA & r.

R-16
I 1. What is public Distribution System?

12. What is Evapotranspiration?

13. What is a Multi National Company?
14. FxpandAGW

ii) Each question carries 4 Marks
GROUP - A

i5. "The groundwater laws r

t a 
lre both outdated and inappropriate,,. Explain.

of the Himalayan region with that of peninsular plateau?
17. Observe the map and answer the questions.

a) What is the caption of the above Map?.

b) Which states are coolest?

c) What is average temperature of the
Andhra pradesh?

d) What is ,,Loo"?

18. What is aerotropils? How is it structured ?

4x4=16

I

. 
GROUP.B

19. Read the passage and answer the following question.
Firstly, MNCs have increased their investment in India. Which meansinvesting in India has been beneficial for them. MNC. iu=rq U""n i*...rr"ain industries such as cellphones, automobiles, electronics, sofr drinks, fastfood or services such as banking in urban *u.. *.. ,-ducts have alarge number of well_off buyers. In those ,ar.,n.. .rO services, new
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jobs have been created. Also local companies supplying raw materials,

etc lo these industries have prospered.

Q) What is the impact ofGlobalisation in lndia.

The workers in un organised sector need protection on the following issues.

Wages, Safety and Health - Explain

For the tribal people livelihood, culrural practices and social relations are

deeply connected to the local environnient. Can you explain.

tught to Education Act (RTE) 2009 declares that all chjldren of 6 to l4
years age have the right to free education. And the govemment has to
ensure building of sufficient schools in the neighbourhood, appoint
properly qualified teachers and make all necessary provisions.

Discuss the importance of this.Act for

(i) Children and

(ii) Human development.

23. Locate the

SECTION.IV

following places in the outline Map of India.

A) 1. Capital of Gujarath 2. Nilagiri

f,xl=5

3. Narkondam

5. Rajmahal Hills

4. Simla

---€ccro+-

3. Chilka Lake

2. Sircar Coast

, 5. Manasasarovar

4. Luni

(oR)

B) | . The state of Perumatty
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PART. B

Class : X I

. I. Choose the correct answer and write the letter in the
brackets.

l. Sardar Sarovar dam is built on the river
a)Codavari b) Krishna c) Tapati

c) History of the place d) All the above

6. Food security applies to the population of

2. This sector does not produce goods directly t. ]'a) Primary b) Secondary c) Tertiary d) None ofthese
3. The population growth mte i nthe year 1992 t la) 1.9% il 5.6% cl2,.g% d)2o/o

4. Odd out from the following
a) Sutlej 

- 

fi; c) Ravi d) chenab 
t l

5. Basic concepts attract the settlement t ]a) Site b) situation

b)2t3 d 1/4 d) 3/4

zox /, =to

tl
d) Narmada

7. 100% Organic state

a) Uttarakhand b) Haryana c) punjab d) A.p. 
t l

8. The share of agriculture in GDp in US is t la) s% lr43% c)2o/o d) r%
9. Oootylocatedin 

t la) Nilagiri 
b,; Aravalli

a) 1/3

c) Mahadev Hills d) Eastem Ghats
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10.

(A) 2
Population decreased in the year tl

d) 1e91

I]
d) 15s

tI

a) 1911 b) t92t
11. Members inW'IO

a) 140 b) 1s0

12. Aila super cyclone ravaged sunderbans in

a) Urban to Rural

c) Rural to Urban

c) 1931

c) 170

a)2009 b)2014 c) 1977 d) 2010

13. Migrations are commonly occur ltom t l

14. 'On set.of monsoon' in the month of

b) Rural to Rural

d) Urban to Urban

b) July

d) January

b) Poulty

d) None

b) Sharad

b) 5 hours

d) 24 hours

a) June

c) October

15. Common aitivity of Rampur

16. Indian season during September - October

a)Dairy

c) Business

a) Vasantha

c) Varsha

a) 5 1/2 hours

c) 12 hours

d) Shishira

rl
b) White Revolution

d) A'ffore station :

tl
d) 1990

tl
d) 2600

tl
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17. HW seeds are the part of
a) Blue Revolution

c) Green Revolution

18. Emigration Act made in

a) 1993 b) le83 c) 2013

19. Standard Kilocalories per day in rural areas

a)2100 b) 25oo c)2400

20. Indian standard time ahead of GMT
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IL FiU in the blanks. . sx !:z,l
2 I The formation ofHimalayas was ...........................i, million years ago.

1azz. ......................,........ is the largest peninsular river.

23. The population density of Guntur District ...................

24'Fin:rnceMinisterofAndhIaPradqsh...'..................

25. Expand fMF....................

III. Match the following

A
26. Kundankutam

27. Small farmers

28. Brahmaputra

29. Food Security.Act

30. New Economic policy
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